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SSTOCK
* &at, anything and everything

" that Is good Ja Insurance.

trhades Q&Ioward
Ill U$ Ind. 468

*10.l11 Montana Block

McDonald's
Chocolate

Creams

35c
Per Potibd

NtX)la ODrtg C6.
Wh dSult ail

Hammond Block

Ilailowe'en Noveltles
Mallowe'en napkins and orepe paper,

IltVttlons, grletti•s. place cards, tally
eards. goat cards. In dainty watercolors
and sepiasa; just the thing for Hal-
lowe'ea parties.

L. H. BATEMAN & CO.
RRI9t1 1. bl, tYPEWRITEaR AND

' VPWlAITER SUPPLIES.

W~l.bb, • l .am, JIewelr
attention siveq to

Fw WATOi REPAIRING
Ia Main Street.

I u S n all D Sassess
,AM baitdg ardq rs for school text
bookl agid supplles.
,9. "faking," but, bonest goods

'id full value.
Drawnlr Instruments I have Im-

ported direct from manufa. turers.
Call and see goods and prices.

Utatiopery, blank books and of-
floe supplle.

J. W. LISTER
114 I. Main It.

Change of Schedule
Beginnltg Monday, July i4, the

big Slght-leer will leave Ravalll at
Sa. it. Fare to Ronan, S3.50,

The "Arrow" will leave Ravalli at
10:16 a. m., connecting with No. 41.
hate to Ronan, $3.50; Polion. $56.00.

These care connect with steamer
Montana for Kallspell and on re-
turn trip connect with all afternoon
$orthern Paciflo trains, east and
west.

STANLEY ICEARCE.

October
Weddings
Octbcer. like June, is a

month woiei nilny wtedtdinlKs
take place. Our store coii-
tlins a large and var'lcglut d
stock of iredding gifts, pur-
chasable at a very reason-
able price.

Cut sglaib, chinoa, sll er-
Iware, b)ric-u-brue in it \val-
ety of patterns and prihes.

Numerous suitable little
trinkets in silver and gill
at how cost. J)rmop in alnd
see tilhe manly good thilngs .at
surprisingly luw prices f,.r
the bride.

Anybody can buy good
hlnpgs at big prices, but it

takes brains ,and skill to buy
aood things at mdoerute

prioes. T'hurats what we've
done, thus giving yon the
bepflt of our buying ability.

I _

LI.

rr/
,r

'County Clerk EKuphal's habitual smile
was a bit broader than usual yester-

day and he had to re-
A HERO lease the chest buteo'"
MEDAL on his vest or else !lse

them. His happiness
and his pride were alike Justified, for
he had received news that his son
Harry had been awarded a ('arnegle
her. medal and $1,000 besides, as a
reward for his brave action In resccl-
Ing Mrs. Matte Roderlrk from drown-
Ing at the Libby ferry in the high wa-
ler of last year. The story of the
heroism of the young man in ll eli
known here in Missoula. lIe almost
lost his life in the attempt alt recsier.
He relneaed the woman frlom a plrll-
tns position in a disabled ferry hoat

and whenl he had gotten her to a pellc('
of safety he was swept away by the
flood, but managed to reach a ,boeut
which hadll started for the relier of him-
self and the woman. Young Kuphal
always opposed any action looking toi
his recognition by the Carnegie Imardl,
but his father and other friends feli
that he was entitled to a lmedal. Tie
stlry of the rescue, clipped from The
Mlssonullan, was foriarded to tile
('arnegie people together with a state,-
menet of some personal details Rlah-
erecI by friends. Tile announelneint
by the Carnegie board is that Kuphal
gets a medal and $1,1100 and that Ilko
recognition Is accorded Charles i.
Marshall, a forest ranger, and William
K. Dawson, who participated in the
rescue after Kuphal hadl been swept
away. "It Is a fine thing," said Herr
Kuphal yesterday, "that the board has
recognised these men. They deserved
it and I am glad that all of them are
included in the award. In the story
which was sent to the board, eachl of
them was given credit and I am glad
that our presentation of the case was
accepted."

H. L.. Conner, r.hhl Is managing the
lorenlce ranch which was recently

purchased by J. L.
GOOD ('hevlglhy of this city,
CROP was in town yesterday

on a business visit to
Mr. (heviany. He has enolpleted the
harvest andl is making preparations for
next year. "We had a good crop,"
sald lie to the Man About Town. "The
ranch has produced 4.000 bushels of
grain-3,000 of oats and 1,000 of wheat
-which represent 100 acres and 20
acres, respectively. We had eight
acres in hay and have stacked more
than 80 tons. From one acre we got
more than 40 bushels of peas. We
raised only enough pntatoes for our-
selves, but the potato crop In that
neighborhood is great: I never saw
finer potatoes than are heing plowed
up there this week. We are planning
for a greater, acreage next season."
Mr. C(onner Is an .agle anid swas one
of the members who urged the ap-
propriation by the lodge for the bene-
fit of the city playgrounds last spring.
One of his questions yesterday was
regarding the success of the play-
ground movement and he was pleased
to learn that the plan had been adlopt-
ed as a permanent feature of the Mie-
soula schools.

At the Roosevelt and the Central
schools, new p'ayground apparatus

has been installed this
MORE week. In each place
RING there are now sets of

flying rings and Ira-
peses for the boys, which are sup-
ported by well-built, substantial
frames. These are already in use and
are decidedly popular with the young-
sters. The more the playground sys-
temn is studied here, tile more thor-
i;ughly the school people are convinced
of Its excellence as a feature of the
educational work of the city. The
Indorsemlent of the playground hals le-
come enlthunlastle among those who
are most familiar W~ th It and it is cer-
tnin tp he mlade' a more prominent
part of the work of the Missoula
clchoels. There arc' daily Incidents of

the sort whvhich furnish positive prooif
of the' goodl iifluientce n of the playgrouuid
wirk aiid tile Man .About Town has
re'elvied gratlifyling reports during the
past fetw weeks. Already there are
Itenitrice from parenlts as to the plans
for lnext sullllner. The system lhas
Itken n n tiroteg holl upoin thoeo lparents
whosle cilldlre'n pairtlhlliuted last sum-
miler.

"llf't full," sanid a traveling friend of
the %lull .llllout Town yesterday, "tie

see 'The Paeradise of
A GREAT Muleoiicent' whein It gets
SUCCESS here. It is oneu of the very

greatest dramatllliIc selc-
ci''ise's that we have

Icknow n in recent years. I hlve seen
ilt Ctc ce' Icnd If it ovePrtiik('s eti, ai nelli
, i n t ' tils rip1. I gi'lng to ie'e' It

galie Wlethc I wets in Mltinneo'cpllee.
Ihtil. wret. teeole tucrne'id ee(Ila'y whei''
tlhe lic cev;l Wuc thlel''c', rtir'nc' VI'li Xilitci-

, lifr, itee rt l t etll rrlng In tI ce lloi'. e, Ihl il
'llc i,algec iClcened fier lnthse w ho

eemlhlie't gc i eccctaeit anll 'hr'e' were m'r'lie'

tc hI :c hIcun lro itd l etlll' w ho vii' te'he'l

IThre' li ,I ac rlth e
l
llr i rce, i n tl ice slce v,I

* elhile• for test hicciieret. T'ic, whole
'Ieeh '. Is cI etre m tc lctl iltere, ieentec

icli llllt fliee iceeeli l e It I)ellct rfirget
tee se'ew I Itwhlet It gets Ilcre" T''lI lt' -
Vel ' wlics t eiily'. '•'r "The I'r.elll se of
eMahl iiet"'' is Lt the ITet'licelc tnllghlt

Thle' eIal About T',\'ni Is ale' Itlutl
blooetlng a sihow': lee htls beic fooledl i

a geeool lenct•' tlimes. But this ie-
cdoreell lnt wacs Ici uII(Itualifie ~1 lchat Ii
il4 l)aelse'I ciiling fIr tlhc goCll el' thfic

irlcP r. It ecailee uniellc'lted tind it wlae
slne'ere The cleeccn cw.leo gevee it is ci
Vet'cl'eatl lltcwgoer.

Saturday Cooking Sale.
(tIt Ieutuirdaiy t Cofflee.'s lrluig stellre

the ladies of the ('le\'i ery ('ll'leetihin
church ,will gl'e a leemet-c~ccekli•g seeI.
('akes, breead, cieic,, ) I iuic ghnutc , Iceclh,
Ilanie, and ticcne' either good thlnlgs tI
.eat can be had et Irlices that ure rea-
saonable.

RFilldewell (otllinrs. Only "rluea.lples"
collar n mde, at Thuesoif', 513 lllggins,

MONEY
To leas on Improved olty and farm

property.

.8%
Interest

For three or five years with privi-
lege of repayment of whole or part

In two and a halt years.

Winstanley Realty
Investment Co.

Western Montana National Bank
Bullding, Misoula, Mont.

WILBER IM'GOWAN
PASSES AWAY

kCUTE APPENDICITIS CAUSES

DEATH OF YOUNG MAN

FROM FRENCHTOWN.

VWilbert Me(town, 19 yeourei oldi, the
tdest snll of Mrs. llmma McGowan of

'renclhtown, died yesterday morning

"t St. Patrick's hsplitul of acute up-
endlcitli. The young man .as 11ll
Inly a week, but when physicians op-
rated upon him Tuesday they found
,erlonitis already established. The

leceased was burn and brought up in
'renchtown as a member of a family
Iighly honored in the community. He

vae a prime favorite among his mates
ed these join with his mother, his

hree younger brothers, an aunt, Mrs.
). T. Curran, two uncles, Will and
Lihert Marion, in deep sorrow for his

mntitely death. The remains will be
aken on the .Coeur d'Alene train at

1:35 o'clock this forenoon to the
amily home In lrenchtown and
uneral services s ill be held in the
hult.h of St. Jean luaptlste Satu.-
lay morning at 10:30 o'clock. Inter-
oent will be made In the Cathollic

emetery at I'renchtown.

SCELLENT IS VENISON
KILLED IP BLACKFOOT

Thie Ipro, of the ltveni toln is It tihe
nastlng pan; and several mnelit•ers of
Phe Mimsoultan's staff have proved therenison excellent that wets brought
tome this week lbv Ite hunting party
vhlih Itclutlid J. J. I)eakin. Dr. J. N.

daclean. A. J. illbson and Rev. J. H.
deJunkln. The gentlemen went by
iutomnohle 70 miles up the Tlack-
oat valley to Morrell's ranch. There

hey left their machines andt drove
1i miles by wagon to Holland lake In
he Swan river co'tuntry. Dr. Maclean
ook his first shuit at his game and
htr. MeJunkln brought In a fine two-
rear-old black betr fir hist trophy.
rhree deer were brotught home with

in accompanhilelt of lthrilling tales
if prois;ess an atccotnts of good times
tn the trill.

Resolutions.
Whereas, (Our Divine itedttnmer, in

is better judgment, his called from us
wto of our mlost loyal and truetrothers: untd.

Whereas, TIy their dliatlis we have
tffered an irreparable loss; thlerefore,
Ic it
Taesodlil. That we dilly mourn the
al of lIrotiher Jamltl!n Hrglellt and
3rothlr Hlenry sltites, and that the

hrler if -'Iederatl Lalbor union Nt.
2394 lie driped for a pirliod of 30
lays, and that a cotpy of thlise resn-
itions lie sent ito tile falmilies of ea(ch

nd printeid in the dally papets of Mis-
o tt Ill.

IE. P. S('HII'MAKRIt.
OE . .L. lIiT, lI'l'T,
J. A. MiRRi:lULES.

issomalh. ()etobher 19, 1911.

Humans Society, Attention!
The Ilunnane si•nhty will moot this

I'rliday) fteirnoonll it 2:30 o,'iliek lit
utntty Tl'rllsutirer Licklin's offhicet Iin the

ourtliouse. All mntembers are urged to
>e present.

if yollu waitlt to hie cortrectly hiiltretil,
nuke use of Il. Stern & nln's N,'
'ork's exclusive, talltorl' asrvice. le)p-

'csrhttd by at tloroughly t',ntlptt(cllt
tnun for tlhe job. Jamles Thltueson, 513

figlins avetnue.

Barber & Marshall
GOOD THINGS TO BAT

BIll Phone 20 Ind. Phone 420

GHIRARDELLI'S
GROUND CHOCOLATE

Half-pound tin, 25c

The strength or •,e),t; the rich-
nes of uhoeolutt .

Snowdrift Oil, Can 25c

Shortelnng
UBsg D ryling

........... firn hm"I

Ie GEtOPENS
FRANK THOMA• BRINOl PLEAS.

INO NEWS OF OERATIONS ON

WELL-KNOWN PLACER.

ruank Thomas of the Kennedy Creek
dold( Mining company came In from the
milnes last evening und brought With
himn a glowing report ormcerning the
progress of the wbrk there Avhich will
be received with pleasure by many in
Missoulrt directly, and Indirectly, In-
terested in the property. "We're run-
ning, and running fine," said Mr.
Thomis to a Mlssoullan reporter, thI'
firlllous Thomals mllle deepening as 'he
•prke. "The big dredge is working;
'he's digging and grindingl and tearing
into the ground we have twen wiltling
co long to tear apart s, we might

Ipluk out the gold. It has taken sev-
eral days to get the machinery ad-

llusted, hut yesterday we put on a
three-shift crew and now the actual.dredging of the Kennedy creek prop-
erty has eommene"d. We started the
dr"dge at the lower edge of the ground.
making a hole for the boat in a natural
deprrresion. which moon filled with

water and is floating the hmat nicely.
We are Just getting room enough toswing about nicely after cleaning out
ail of the. oId debris thoat was forrherly

washlled Into the sump by the old flumeabove. We aim to on),m have a breast
of 300 feet clear and then we can he-
gin to miak' progress. We are get-

ting down to bedrock already andyi'iterday were able to pan out color,
•and a sllurprising amount. too, from the
pay-dirt gathered by the machine.

"We have plenty of around clearedfor action and are hbusy nriw con-
structing the permanent winter .cemnp
from the lumber we sawed at our own
mill. The outbluldings are well' along,
several being complete and occupied.
the first nnow will find us very snug
and comfortable and ready for a hard

winter's ~ork. The lig dredge, thehauling of the machinery for whidh
from Huson, was no small or light job,
is behaving splendidly. It does won-
derful work and so far mcems well
adapted to the kind of ground which

we must. work. T don't like to be too
opthnistilc, but things certainly look
good on Kennedy creek right now."

BREAKS UP A COLD

AND-CURES GRPPE
Yo'u c'an surely end grippe and break

up the most severe cold, either inheart, cheat, back, stlonmich-l or limbs, by
taking a dose of Pa&'•s cold Crompouind
every two hours uhntil three connecu-

tviv domnes are taken,
It promptly rclltcvt the most nliser-able headache, dullness, head and

nose stulffed up, feverislness, sneaz-ing, sore throat, Iuricous eaturrhal cl d-
charges, running yp tihe nose, mirenlss,
stiffness and rhounmuttle twinges.

Take this harmless Compound as di-
rec'tid. without Interference with you

usual duties and wI$t the knowledge
that there is no orthW2 medicine nmadleanywhere else In the world, which will

cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any otiherassistance or bhad after-effects its a 25-

cent package of Pape's Coltd Com-
pound. whlllich any druggist in tlhe
world cann supply.

Pahpe's Cold Compound Is the result
of three years' research at a cost of
mor: than $50,000. ind contains no qul-
nine, which we ihavce conclusively denn-onstPated is Inoti effective in the treat-

ment of colds or grippe.

CONCERT IN CHURCH
SUCCESS IN EVERY WAY
The concert giv n lpy the Luther

league of the Swedish lautheran church
last evening was hti every way a suc-
,ess. The followlng program was ren-
lered:
l'lln solo ........... "Medlitatioln"

Mildred Hlmes.
Solol, "It;lse Me, Je'nll, to Thy BHoson"

Mrs. (isborne.
I'lano solo ...... .... "Alpine Storm"

Ilylila liedsted.
solo ............ ............ "Anchor d"

leorlllln Ptwanton.
pe'ech ....... ."The Htory of the Wordl'

Rev\. Fair.
Solo ............. ... "In Thy Huands"

Mrs. (I. WV. Anderson.
Piano solo ....... "Star of the snt'

Inez Wardell.
D)uet .......... ..... .......... "Twilight"

A)lltlda Johl nsi2o and Herman

Sulo ............. "F.ace to face"
Mrs. t slornc.

ilefrehu ntllll.s w\ire served by the
Laudles' Ald lot'elety.

FOREST GROVE STREETS
HAVE HARD SURFACE

IFoirest t; rove, irn., Telegram Cioast
ieit'ii. (jit. I10.--'lTodayl 18 blocks of

bitulithhic pvi\ng Is completed by the
ilinitraiitirl' the \\'rl'tlen Construction
complll;nly of 'iortlllllll, and Forest (Trove
is Itoiw thlt Iplud possesslor of Ilmore
street avi\'ng than aiiy otpler city of its
'lxi in1 tlhe Pail'fi northwest. The
•'llwork Is been dton within the con-

tract ti( n lind 1ii ai manner eminently
satoisfaito( r to tie cltlnsn--Portland
'elc hgr In.

Pilies Piles! Piles!
W'illliame' indian Pile Ointment will

'lre Ilind. Bleedinig and Ithlng Piles.
It absorlis the tumllors, allay Itching

oit once, ac't as ta poultice, gives io-
stant rellif. \\Willmn' . Indian *ile
O)ntment is prl prled forV Piles and
tllchng of the plrivate parts. Drui-

glats, na1ll 50c and $1.00,
Williams M''g, ('o., Props,, Cleve-

tlland, O.
For sale by Gieorgl piefshelmer,

druggist,

PROMRASINAES
PASSING OF SALOON-CLOSING OR.

bINANCE IS POSTOONED
UNTIL TODAY.

In response to the plea of Harry
fShapard, the city council yesterday
morning postponed the passage of the
ordinanee closing the saloons on Sun*
day. Although Commissioner Peat
stated that he 'as not In favor of the
delay. Mayor Evans and Commissioner
Price thought it shou'd be granted and
voted In favor of the postponement.

4peaking for the delay in action,
Mr. Shapard said:
"1 don't lelleve the business men

have properly thought on this thing
and I think that I can convince them
and get enough taxpayers into line to
make you hesitate. I believe you want
to do %what the majority of the tax-
payers want. If this ordinance passes
we must depreciate the value of real
estate and put "to let" signs on many
of the houses on Higgins avenue.
Whlen .ou find that your resources
have been reducerd and you raise the
taxes one mill-if you can make It any
higher, and if you can't you will have
to increase the valuation of property
-you will find that these people who
are patting you on the back will he
the ones to vote against an increased
valuation. When Mr. Too's r.ants a
lumberjack, he doesn't go to the
preachers for him. You are not going
to stop the drinking habit and you are
putting the burden on the citizens of
Missoula. I think that this Sunday
closing business would drive many
out of town. The people are gding
to get their drink anyhow. If we
can help the morals of the city, I say
let's help them, hut you can't help
them by this measure. The very pen-
ile that are coaching you will show
you when It comes to a vote.
"Tle business men of this city are

cowards. They will tell me one
thing, the greachers something elie
and you something else. The church
people arb tight and when you touch
their pockets they don't like it,"

Postponement Favored.
Mayor Evans said:
"It Is lmy opinion that this ordinance

is going to pass. It takes 15 per cent
of the qualified voters to submit the
matter at the coming election and 25
per cent to have it submitted at once.
As I said. It Is my opinion that It will
pass and it might as swell come now.
it was imy opinion from the first that
the question should be settled by a
referendum vote. I am inclined to
think that (he titne should he given
them. I, persntally. am In favor of
granting the extension in time. hut, of
course, It is up to the council."

"There is no objection to the post-
ponellent on my nart." said Commis-
sloner Price. "I feel that closing the
salrons on Runday is the right thing
to do, btit T think that the taxpayers
have a right to be heard and that we
should Rive everyone a fair show. A
delay of 24 hours will not make touch
difference."

Mavor Evans then consutted the
calendar and announced that it would
make no difference it the ordinance
were passed on Thursday, or Frlday,
as it would take effect in 30 days
anyhow and would affect the same
Funday,. T. R. Reck arose and wanted
to know why the saloon men should
he givenl more time. IHe said that Mr.
Rhapard had etated that he did not
represent the saloon people and that
he could not see wily the council
should grant the postponement. Mayor
Evans explained that Wednesday and
Thursday had been designated as days
for d seussing the ordinance and that
it had been in his mind all the time
to have tile measure come up on Pri-
day.

('eorge W. Keith came forward and
naked the connril if it were the in'
tention to redcee the license one-sev-
enth. lie said that tile city was tak-
ing away 'that portion of the saloon
man11n's revenue and that a reduction
should he tmade in the license.

Peat Balks.

('ollllissioner Peat took the floor
n,d spoke for ia minnltt against the
post l)lpnemtent. He said:

"I cannot vote fIr thlis postponloent.
Tills has been a live tquestion sines
election. The closing ordinance was
tlillshlildl and I think that there has

hbeen mlilDie time gliven. I shall vote
against the motion and think that we
can place the ordlnance on its final
pausage today. as well as tomorrow."

Mayor vPans movedt that Friday.,
October 20, he sot as tile dhlte f'r
placing the ordinance' on its final Isa-
srge and that it he open for dlscts-
slon at this time. Commissioner Price
seconded thile motion and It •ans passed,
Elvans and Price voting for It and
Ient against. This settled the nmat-
ter land the visitors departed.

Other Business.

Th'I'lle irllnance fixing thie duties of
the various nlenlbers of the council
was read for the second time. A re-
cent issue of The Mlssoullan gave a
synpt, ls of the ordinance. It is based
on tlhe Des Molnes plan, wlthi one or
two minolr exceptions.

T''he city clerk was authorixed to
notlify tile Northern Pacific to begin
work on thile Woody street crossings
within 10 days. This miatter Ilas been
under discussion for somne time.

Ordinances relating to the establish-
1eut of 'rades on Connell avenue and
the regulation of auction sales were
read for the second ttlnle.

It was decided to notify 'the North-
ern Pacific to put In a crossing on
Soutl Third street on the south side
of the street. One of the contracts
for firehosc was signed by the mayor.
A comllunlcationl from A, M. Burt,
suitPrintendent of the Northern Pa-
cific, was read. Mr. Burt's letter
dealt nlith the depth of the ourb at the
south side of thile Northern Pacific
depot. No action was taken, as the
manuTr wished to consult with the city
engineer in regard to the matter.

Peood Sale.

;aiiiRe ' naternoond ml t.
orturday fternoon,

Missoula's Style Shop

Ulte rmart ppar.lfor omen
Attractively Presented and Priced.
Paris I[di and American Tailoring.

In wolnen's applel It has alwaLl been our aim to ie ),th ex-
clusive and Incluilve-eaclUslvl in the chRracter of styles and In-
elusive In the extent of styles represented. The coats, suits,
wraps and dresses featured for tomorrow have it threefold claim
upon your consideration. They accurately reflect the most ap-
proved of Paris styles-they embody .the skilled worklmanship of
American hands, and they are priced as low a sle consltcnt and
reasonable with the business of selling.

WOMEN'S SUITS
TAILORED SUITS of rough cheviot. Seml-talred cenoat. large
collar anld revers and set off with liparl buttons. lill(k.
nlavy and purple. Special at .......... .................. ..... 33.T75
TAILOREb SUITS of pencil strlpeudrough cloth; collar and
cuffs of tan broadcloth and tan piped button holes; seonl-
tailored coat and straight line skirt. Special at.. ....................428.75

WOMEN'S COATS
REVERSIILE COATS, with long roll collar. Newest shades,
with revere, of a harmonious color. Speclal at .... ........124,O
ILACK STREET COQATS of fine quality broadcloth, strictly
tailored. Entire garment lined througho;.t. Specia at .......... .50
"SEALETTE" COATS, with large roll collar and curffs bro-
calded satin lined thruoighout, set off with large, satin frogs.

pecial at ......................................... ........................................... .... 5 .

Weitet's Velvet and Corduroy Suits
Va 4lul $48.00, Special at ............................................................. 4 .00

Plain tailored -oats, trimmed with broadcltth collar and euffl's

contrasting colors, smart mondels and workmlanshilp and finish
worthy of a much higher price.

WOMEN'S GOWNS AND STREET .DRESSES
STREET OR AFTERNOON DRESSES, nlmade of silk serge, Ih
all tile most wanted colors; yoke and sleevec\ trimmted with
dainty lace. New shape skirt. Mecinl at ....... ........... 3.50
VELVET DiE88ES, with deep collar and cuffs, prettilly ilctl
ailth white satin. I)olble-blreasted effect. Special at ...... 20.1O0
AFTERNOON OR THEATER DRESSES, in a handsolane
model, mtade of cloth of silver: waist embrldered in slhvef
tinsel; skirt Is a two-piece effect with girdle atnd side panels
of King's bit e crepe de chine. Special at ............................... 432.00

Women's Serge Street Dresses
Value $16.00, special at ..................................................... . .. ....... 5t

Theyre deslruble garments comlie n black or navy 'erge anll
have dteep asll'•r colliar of self or contrasting colors. EIxcellcnt
value anti specill for tomnorrow.

Es-

ACClDENI CAUSED
BY KINGBOLT

TWO PERSONS ARE INJURED AT

RAVALLI WHILE TRYING TO

CATCH THE TRAIN.

As the result if a broken klngbolt
on the Ravalll stage. T. AM. Bateman of
Ravalil lies in St. Patrick's hospital
with a broken hip, and William Ingalls
of Ronan, Is confined there with an
Injured foot. The accident happened
at the foot of the 'hill, close to Ravalll.
Bateman, who drives the stage across
the reservation, was putting the hores
on their metal in an endeavor to make
a train, which the injured -men In-
tended to take. The bottom of the
hill had been reached when the king-
bolt came out. The Inmates of the
stage jumped. Blateman and Ingalls
were injured so that It was necessary
to bring them in on No. 42, which llwd
just pulled up to the station. Another
passenger sustained a few scratches,
but was not badly hurt. Blateman is
the most seriously Injured, but it Is
not thought that his hurts are excep-
tionally dangerous.

ANGLERS MEET.

A meeting of the exec'utive '•l ):illt-
toe of the Ailsnoulla Counlty Anghl r'
association was held last night in
Judge Waltbr M. Blckford's office.
Plans were .dlscunsed fir distrlhuting
a larg consignlllent of ruinbow trout
and castern brook trout that is to come
from the United States flish hatchery
at Bozeman. A telegram is expected
inow any day announcing the arrival

of the try and It was decidehd to put a
part In the iiackfoot and part in other
stream best suited, to the species.

READ for PROFIT
Use for Results

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on the KIDNEYB,

BLADDER and URINARY PASSAOGE.
and their beneficial effect Is felt from the
start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
CONOESTIOIt of the KIDNEYS, IN.
FLAMMATION ef the BLADDER and
annoylngURINRY IRREOULARITIES
they exercise permanent benefit.

ONtO IN AOTION - QUICK IN RESUL
r-

-
GEORGE PREISHEIMSR.

Cottage Cheese
rade fresh daily from pure cream.

We deliver any quantity.
MISSOULA CREAMERY

West Ceder
"Come and see It made"

I& SONS
ROCOERIES 'PROVIOIONS, MAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD,
RKowleV' Blook. , 164 louth 'lThI

Phomes lnad. 7451 Bala SW.

KENLEYiPi & co.
Bnn Phone 37. ,.d. Phone 474.

The bet of everything In the narket,

The John R. Daily
Company

Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry, Fish, Oysters
PROMPT SERVICE OUR SPE-

CIALTY.

Phone Your Orders to-

Union Market
Montana Market
Valley Market

Special Price
ON

Popular Music
for three days

15 Cents a Copy
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

115 West Cedar

TAKE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
To

SMITH'S DRUG STORE i
South Side Pharmacy.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

Bard- Burnt Common

BRICK
Standard Lime & Brick Co.

112 East Cedar
Bell 1060 Ind. 1683

Window Glass
At SIMONS

813 Hlrglns Ayeanu

Fine Watohes and
Repairing Diamonds

E. H DEMING
Jeweler and Optician

120 nialins Avenug. Misseula. Met.

Perry-Esselstyn Coal Co.
.,110 Elst Cedar
Both Phones 662

Iloyt-Dldidson Pieno Co.
Kurtsmamn, Knobe, B"by Grand

Dpaoe, hadtelil instruments and sbi
must,.

us mat Ma ws Staet.,


